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Woman and the Househol
The M ountain Peak Hat
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BAKING DAY RECIPES.
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This picturesque chapeau Is known ns the mouutuln peak hat It Is a 
serviceable outing hat of gray felt bound with white braid and adorned with a 
Jaunty white feather at the side. It is particularly attractive for youthful 
face.

'  ?uff C ak e .-F o rtM at»tn -
gndle&ts are two cupfuls of swat 
three cupfuls of flour, one cupful to 
butter, one cupful of sweet milk, three 

' j er^aTia^tttregTflWeftTimnTffi'r'crf' 
lug powder. Beat the whites and stir 
In with the flour. This is deUdous 
served with cocoauut filling.

Oat Flake Cookies With Fruit-Have 
ready one egg. one cupful of sugar, one 
cupful of sour milk, two cupfuls of 
rolled oats, two cupfuls of flour, two- 
thirds of a cupful of chopped raisins, 
two tablespoonfuls of shortening, cin
namon and nutmeg to suit the taste. 
MU and bake like ordinary cooklea.

Apple Meringue Fte.—Choose ripe, 
Juicy apples. Pare and cook until ten
der. season with nutmeg and lemon, 
sweeten to taste. Press through a 
sieve and fill a nicely baked shell with 
the mixture. Cover with a meringue 
made by beating to a stiff froth two or 
three egg whites and add a tablespoon 
ful of powdered sugar to each white- 
Flavor to taste. Bake in a moderate 
oven until meringue Is firm.

Spanish Buns.-One end one-half 
cupfuls butter, three eggs, one cupful 
sour milk, one teaspoonful soda, two 
and one-half cupfuls flour, one tea
spoonful cloves, two tetspooufuls cin
namon, one-half cupful each of chop
ped nuts and ralslus. Crenm the but
ter and raisins, add well beaten eggs 
Sift all dry ingredients, reserving part 
of the flour to sprinkle over the fruit 
and alternate with the milk. Baka in 
gem pans.

Cheap Sponge Cake.—Beat the yolks 
of three eggs until thick and lemon col
ored, add one cupful of sugar gradual 
ly and continue beating; then add one 
tnblespoonful of hot water, one cupful 
o f  flour sifted with one and one-half 
teaspoonfuls of baking powder and 
one-fourth tea spoon ful of salt, the 
whites of three eggs beaten until stiff 
and two tablespoonfuls of vinegar 
Bake for thirty-five minutes In a mod 
erate oven In a buttered and floured 
cake pan.

EARLY CHRISTMAS PLANNING.
S uggestions F o r th e  M a k in g  of 8o m e  

P ra c tic a l P resents.
It Is not too soon to start making 

Christmas gifts. One of the best se
lections for this early start Is a bag.

Too often a girl’s one notion of a 
work bag Is the hackneyed round bot
tomed affair with allk top. This Is 
always good, but lacks novelty. So 
does the oblong bag, with a draw- 
string at the top, and the knitting bag 
of ellk or organdie gathered to big 
oval hoop*.

Where such types are preferred 
make the bottom of bronzed leather, 
bound with brown silk braid, and use 
for the top an ecru canvas of fancy 
weave. Work around the center with a 
croaa stitch a two Inch band with 
shades of brown brightened with a 
very little orange. Line with orange 
messallue or other thin silk and use 
brown satin ribbon for the draw
strings. This development Is less com
monplace than the usual Bilk top.

A stylish oblong bag may be made 
of Chinese embroidery, which can be 
bought In strips of different width In 
the oriental shops. Line with satin In 
rich oriental tones, usually the pre
dominating one of the embroidery, or 
If that Is In metallic colors on white 
or black ground have the lining em- 

, erald, green, mandarin red or the tew 
pink orange. Never use metallic cords 
for drawstrings. They are effective, 
but cut the material of the bag.

A yard of Turkish toweling makes 
a serviceable knitting bag when com
bined with oval rings. Dot It with 
coin shaped dots In color. They may 
he worked around and around In chain 
stitch, with but one shade used to a 
dot.—Philadelphia Ledger.
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Another co&trftottoa to “Sapoleoai- 
atta" fc the collection of memories and 
letters oI f t *  srtay surgeon Baton 
Desgnettoa, who was with the Egyp
tian expedition. Os* day he found 
Eugene Beaahamals asleep In the sand 
in the desert of Ramanieh. "Wake 
up, Eugene; wake up! This repose 

: ̂ e i * g 'g a a~jsa'hcc youx iuuua hr 
fussiest A man of war must be with
out rest and without pity.” On anoth
er occasion Napoleon had condemned 
several of his pet Grenadiers to death 
for looting and murder. Els reflec
tions. made to Desgnettos, are worth 
quoting;

"Mr sentence on the Grenadiers of 
thv 1 hirty-second regiment cost me 
dear, but I was obliged to do It, A
commander In chief must have a tre
mendous power. How ran you reason
ably question the right of a man to 
whom the state sometimes eutrusts 
the lives of s hundred thousand troops 
to punish such serious offenses ns he 
dooms fit? I convicted these Grena
diers before punishing them! When I 
seized Antoine by the collar and said 
to him, 'Come, miserable wretch, and 
let me confront you with your accom
plice,’ he was confounded.

“But what men—fellows to win a 
battle by themselves! Perhaps the 
corporal has won some. You /Id not 
see how they died? I.lke Caesars, 
showing their affection fur me. One 
of their commies wont to drink with 
thorn in prison and remarked, ‘Per- 

t haps there was some truth In the 
S charge, else Bonaparte would not have 
1 condemned you' 'Be silent,’ was the 
i answer. 'You do not know whnt you 
i nre saying. He was deceived again,
, as he often has been before, but no 
matter- let us drink to tils health.’ 
Add wheu the time came for the ex
ecution they marched steadily out and 
stood calmly before the firing party, 
saying. ‘This Is how the Grenudlors of 
the Thirty-second die ’ Afterward Inc 
utllcers came to see me, but 1 would 
not receive them; but, faith, I pity 
those upon w hom the Thirty second 
may fall on the first occasion that pre
sents Itself for them to wipe out the 
remembrance of all this!”
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GOOD THINGS TO KNOW.

Stove polish mixed with vinegar and 
a small bit of sugar will give additional 
and more lasting luster.

To take stains from hands use a half 
cupful of coarse cornmeal and one cup 
ful of strong vinegar. Wash and rub 
the hands well in this; rinse in warm 
water. '

Before beginning to peel onions 
grease your finger tips liberally with 
butter or lard or dripping. Not a trace 
of odor from the oniou will cling to 
your hands.

Save colored twine that comes In 
around parcels, etc. Crocheted with a 
coarse crocheting pin it will make lit 
tie mats, with scalloped borders, useful 
for hot dishes, etc.

Hri-h'H-H-l-K-j*

2 m o r £  h a i r  n e x t  y e a r .

Salt and vinegar have been found ex
cellent In cleaning water bottles.

To be fashionable the women 
of 1913 must wear more hair than 
ever. The coiffure - must be 
more elaborate. Puffs, curls and 
braids, both natural and extra, 
will reach the zeuith of their 
popularity during the coming 
season. The crest of the popu
lar hairdressing styles will be 
■the marcel wave.—Edicts of Na
tional Hairdresser.
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A 8 T IT C H  IN  T IM E .  |

E ven  th e  p ru d e n t and th e  good 
h eve  be fo re  now  h e iita te d  to  e x 
p la in  th e ir  m u tu a l d iffe rencee  
and have d w e lt in eilenoe upon  
th e ir  Im a g in a ry  grlavan eas u n til 
clro um etancaa  h a v t  becom e ao 
a n ta n g le d  th a t  In th a t  o r lt le a l  
ju n c tu re , w han  a ca lm  a x p la n a -  
tio n  w o u ld  hava  aavad a ll p a r 
t i t a ,  an- u n d a ra tan d in g  w a a  im - 
poeaibla. A n d  th u a  i f  dom astlo  
confidence had  baen a a r iia r  a t -  
tab lie h a d  betw een them , if  love  
and k ind  fo rb ea ran c e  had m u 
tu a l ly  a n im a te d  and expanded  
th e ir  h e a r t* , it  m ig h t not, p e r-  
hape, even ye t hava been too la te  
to  save th em .— Goethe.

B a k in g  S w ea t Potatoee.
A quick way to boko sweet potatoes 

is to put them In hot water for fifteen 
minutes before placing them In the 
oven.

N o R am edy.
A woman consulted au oculist about 

her husband’s eyesight, saying she 
wunted a veiT strong pair of glasses 
for him.

“I fear I cannot recommend glasses 
without first seeing your husband," 
ihe oculist said

"He won’t come at toy price,” was
the reply. «

“Then tell me something about him. 
Cun he see objects at a dlsiance or 
does he experience difficulty when 
reading? For Instance, could he see 
that pigeon which Is flying up above 
us?”

"Knther,” Uie woman said. "He'd 
spot a pigeon on t' wing quicker than 
he'd see un aeroplane, especially if 
he’d got s bet on It Whnt I wants 
ver to cure Is his shortsightedness 
when he’s seek in’ work. He’s been 
lookin’ for a Job ten years and never 
seen one to suit his fastidious eyesight 
yet.”

The oculist regretted that he could 
not deal with the cese.-Tit Bits.

" T I  is miserably true, ms chsr*. f 
I  Maria refused positively to lot | 
I  low Antoinette and myself to {

- - tt11’!! ynd~ rfirry CVf Acftffs, .SUSA* I
bretlas and parcels. She said to be a f 
maid la a great family did not compare 
w ith her self respect os an individual.” 
Vivienne de la Vcrgne disconsolately 
threw herself on the window seat 

Mme. de la Vergue was tooting over 
bins .at the escritoire,'’ Without an
swering her daughter, the buried her 
face tn her arms and wept 

" ’The last nose of summer left 
blooming alone,'"  sang Antoinette, the 
other daughter, as she came down the 
hau and entered the room.

“ It seems,” she added pleasantly, 
“that 1 am the last rose.”

“Fere Is walking the floor la the li
brary,’’ she continued, “ lie is horribly 
distrait. He told me Vivienne’s Jewels 
went last night.”

"My Jewels!" cried Vivienne, sud
denly aroused Rud thoroughly alarmed. 
Miulntne lifted her tear stained face.

“ Vivienne’s jewels also?” she reiter
ated dismally,

“Also,” answered Antoinette bitterly 
-"also. That is not the point. He 
grieves because they are the last things 
he can legitimately take. I am of age, 
and tn.v belongings are mine. ‘To 
think,’ he says, ’I shall be compelled 
to steal from my own family!’ "

Vivienne rushed from the room to a 
rage.

Antoinette, going to her mother, put 
her snos around her.

“ I’d be a help, mu cliere."
"Antoinette, whut could you do—you, ! 

the daughter of Marquis Auguste de j 
la Vergue, the great granddaughter of 
Vivienne ( ’asnavette, who was one of 
the maids of honor to Marie Antoi
nette? My whole life has been a se- ' 
lies of negations. This Is Just one 
more. The first trial was when we , 
lust our ancestral home In France." 
Madame always said “we loHt” She 
would not acknowledge she lived with 
a gambler, even though a gentleman. 
The little pretense was s matter of 
self respect. "The next to go was our 
villa Just out of New Orleans Since 
you were a wee child we have lived 
In this orange grove In Florida. Your 
father always would play as s gentle
man, losing thousands at s single 
game oh, these games, elusive sirens, , 
luring him on to destruction, poor i 
man!" |

The debonair Auguste de Is Vergue I 
had clung, Iron willed, to the youth , 
of Ids mind, though tt was India j 
putnbly true that kge hafl crept Pte- 1 
maturely on his .ace After a fashion > 
he loved hla wife and daughters. He 
worn Id have been prornl to have given 
them every advantage that bad been 
theirs for generalloris. They had eeas- ; 
ed to be interested In there dreams 
There was nothing more fundamental 
ly wearisome than Ida pretenses,

“ I can do something,” Antoinette re 
pented, with gentle emphasis, "its 
( here, we will ’take count of stock,’ ns 
Marie’s husband says spout Ids store " 

“Dear heart, our most valuable ‘as
set* is our family name,”

" i  am not so snm,* mas*
nette. "There are hordes of 
good people, too—who would give t 
Thing tu. Ihe a  guest at aar 1 
able to speak with familiarity to nor! 
belongings. You and L dearest Will f »  
through the bouse and put a price on 
what we would be willing to sell*

Madame dramatically clasped her 
hands

"You do notgaeas we would mil ear 
belongings to a vulgar nob ttka *m »>-
mon tradespeople!" she cried.

* No, no! We would give a little fat 
wone-’ w m .’ ttptsfoftett In  
could wear your black taca, and the 
lace scarf thrown over your sheuMferB 
would hide the hole to the back; 
Vivienne her cream colored silk, the 
one made out of grandmother’s tea 
gown, and I the violet chiffon with 
black velvet

"Then.” «be continued, "we would 
invite s choice few—thirty perhaps, 
not more. Believe me, they will cut out 
•very engagement to accept an In vita-

Of Interest to the Children

In  C ase o f S ore  T h r o a t
For sore throat get one teaspoonful 

of common baking soda, dissolve It In 
a glassful of hot water and gargle 
three times a day. It is also a good 
preventive. Do this once or twice a 
week and you will not contract any 
complaint that may be In your lo
cality.

A  “F ly ” P a ir

’.."a.ii-frWw’i'a i n  in.rfa

THE JUMPING BEAN.
A S m a ll W o rm  la R esponsib le F o r  T h is  

P e c u lia r ity ,
The "jumping bean,” which Is always 

sure to excite the wonder of those who 
have not before seen this specimen of 
the vegetable kingdom, is the product 
of a small Tmsb which grows in the 
northern part of Mexico. Within each 
blossom nre two "fertile” seeds and a 
third, which is the home of a small, ex
ceedingly active worm, whose perform 
ances are responsible for the queer con
duct of the bean. When this worm 
emerges from its prison it becomes a 
beautifully colored moth. The reeds of 
the jumping bean blossom In the month 
of May. Then the female moth de
posits one egg on the pollen of the 
flower. As the flower develops It forme 
a triangular shaped shell on two sides, 
with a convex shape on the other. 
Within this the chrysalis develops Into 
a grayish brown worm about one-tenth 
of an Inch In diameter and about one*, 
half an ihch In length. This worm 
lives Inside Its cell for a period of six 
months, or until the middle of Novem
ber. Then, climatic conditions being 
favorable, it bores a hole through the 
end of Its shell and flies away as a 
moth.

after the first a rbalr Is removed, and ! 
those who are left without one are 
“out of the game” except the one made 
signalman. The one to capture the 
last chair wins the gam*.

»,___  ... « j

A REMARKABLE TRIO.
Master Cassin, an accomplished flute 

player, has a canary which displays an 
extraordinary Interest In its young 
master's musical attainments. While 
the boy plays the bird perches on bis 
fingers, hopping from one to another

\ r _ -’ siWa>;

THE SIGNALMAN.
A Game That fefJM Break Up Stiffness 

fa Any Party.
This hr a gam# calculated to break 

op any stiffness in a party and Is much 
en Jeyed'lsy children, even some of Jars 
gey growth:

Flare a row at dudn two less la 
number than Eh* player*. For exam
ple, if the** ax* ten players pot right 
tfcafc*. The players that take bold to 
each ocher’s Areas or (tot • > » »  
make*chad*. One statoishlindfdded, 
WBfc *  arietta lead, atai tones: 

TNtsnareM LSBsm  a* yea eaa 
Whan-yaaftr* atoed by ft* stfiuftimnt.
The token vnflfc mfcnte&maad«  
haTrat® t t *  feeder gfvea three <r&* 
ips with IfePto&k dtaf f if jfe o l; whee 

i f tO tM to fe  Two

THE GAME OF ANIMALS.
The P la y e r  W h e  Is  “ S tu m p e d " M u t t  

P a y  F o r fe it  o r Q u it,
The players sit In a circle. Each 

choose* ea animal and asks his neigh
bor why he should wish to be the ani
mal ha has chosen for example:

Q. I choose an elephant. Wty should 
I wish to be one? A. Been nre you 
would never lose your trunk In travel
ing.

Q I wish to be a dog. Why? A. 
Because it Is Intelligent and faithful,

Q. I wish to be a monkey. Why? A. 
Po that you might play even mure 
tricks than you do now.

U  I should like to be a deer. Why? 
A. You are one already. (A forfeit outy 
be enacted for a bad pun.)

Q. I choose to be a lion. Why? A- 
Because you al ways wish for power.

And so on arouud the circle. The one 
answering gives the next question 
When s player cannot give as answer 
or one that la satisfactory he must pay 
a forfeit of drop out of the gain*.

Q fay Americas Press Associattoa.

wMle its master manipulates the keys, 
accompanying the music with Ms own 
to n g . His sister meaawMi* provides 
*  pianoforte

0* fieri Week «r  Maim
Yob sere learning a U n d e , my hoy,

■a
Ms

bring a pccteteas ffbe-trad* m m  be
perfectm  itofcd m rn ep k k

UNCLE SAM’S CATS.
G o v e rn m e n t M a in ta in s  Th o u san d s o f 

T h o m  a t  Y e a r ly  C o s t o f  f? 5  Eooh. 
Uncle Sam has thousands of cats, 

which he employs at a cost of about 
$15 a year each. The government 
maintains tn the Pldttppfae Islands a 
•mall army of “cold storage” eats. At 
the immense cold storage depot at Ms-; 
mils, where great quantities of provf-; 
•lens ar* kept, cats are most wee*-5 
sary, and st^the establishment to that j

^reed were sent there.
This breed originated to the great 

warUhonse* to s cold storage company j 
and to* developed

W*l wm/mmgC

"You do not moan we would sell eue 
| belonging* la a m m im i mob?"

1 tton* to the first entertainment gives 
by the De la Vergue*. See, mother, 
using our asset No. 1, our family name 
After they have been here some time 
we will cHsusIly remark: ’We ar* go
ing tack to New Orleans. W* are dis
tressed about our collection of an
tiques We are going to board, and 
articles of such value w* really cannot 
store.’ ”

After much debate and family con
ferences the “tea” was given. Punch 
was served Id the library, less and 
cake In the dining room. On th* ve
randa were confections and fruit Th# 
guests bought freely.

Every woman there took particular 
pains to call immediately on all her 
best friends who were not among the 
chosen and casually to refer to "the 
other afternoon at th# De la Verguto 
1 picked tip so and ao. They weuid 
hardly part with it even to ran I teMj 
madam# I could not buy It Just tS 
give It to me, and I won Id leave s lew 
gold pieces lu the cabinet for one to the 
girls.” Invariably It was followed Iff; 
the remark, “My husband thought it 
rather hU'h. but I did not considering! 
the associations snd so on."

Those thirty women were the envy 
of every person of means to the cttjr. 
They schemed how they, too, easMr 
manege an Invitation. Not bring a 
pnhlio wile, an invitation was a nee**-1 
slty. In about two weeks Antoinette 
In her mother’s name telephoned the 
chosen thirty telling such one to bring 
a few friends—eh# eonld trust them 
■be knew-tnd spend another after
noon at th# Chateau d# Fleur.

This time a different eoetuxa* wsa 
arranged for the three ladles to <h* 
household The second "tee* wsa evan) 
a greater success tbts the flret Os* 
deeea to Napotoos’s breakfast pitta* L 
sold for $200 and • Persian rag fart 
1900 The bank account was gwutegi 
to most encouraging proportions Tb*| 
trouble now was they had realty few1' 
pieces left they eared to eefl.

“It to s miserable sham** wept An
toinette, “after we bxve created the de
mand, established the fad, we cannot 
create the supply"

Unheard to rircumstanee! The next 
morning Anttosette ftrov* to the d t j  
alone and una ttended.

Arriving at the telegraph effle* A*- 
totoette wired to certete deafen tes*> 
times, mtfe fries to the wad!, to Mrw 
OflSS&R ID IRnBMBnRJ T t m i
trades that she mused, 
these places because u m  
beautiful pfcws had U m  

; riete* a temporary toss*
i-: ■ 4KPFWyg!CL


